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XDTTORIAI

Over the Su]noer months sone 25 people died
nou.ntaineering in New Zealand. llhilst this nay eeen

litt1e refated to caving, it js relevanL. Tt should
be a leminder to us, to be especially safety conscious
ih n11- ^r ciyil.- an^-1. azTa+,r dt2.^,?ne hc-n Lo

be contjnually reassessed. It's quite sinple, \re
t,t ,faa- e whila 'hr] 

. a6d i 
^ 

l-a er.akan

f^^n ^ r? d l ,rn^n .6? ^^ ^. l l \r 6"- ^o^6^+ n-colr i ?Juupv! ., -!u/+ud r-LJ. rdbsJ ",'1P
i l lrra+rr+Ad .mnlrr'l ha ^aa{ l^ ^tvv\t <a-^hi.plr Iid].f

souries. Unless we are careJul, Australia uay find
-itself wirh rcore rhan jrs presert tally oJ 1 dealh,
ir1 cating. fhis is evea nore perti!.ent as the cfub
isI'owal!qostexc1usivelyuSingsRT;andSna11er
n,rtioe a?a rblo i^ ir^Lia ^a\rpe fi+ii ^h n.a1r'i^rrelv

need trenendous resources. The S.R.T. caver's
vulnerability ca.mot be overstres sed,

GORNON TAYiOR.
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IOWER GORION - IFANKI]N

Late ir\ 1979 the H,E. C, of Tasna-nia put bef ore the Tasnadan
Parllanent its proposaf to flood the lower Gordon and Franklin Rivers,
The lovrer Gordon and }"ranktin Rlverg flovr through large areas of
1ileestone a.nd naJly ca\res are foutd on their ba-irks. Not wishing
1to see the inundation of these caves, the club wrote to the ?render
of Tasnania expresglng its concern at their possible destruction I

(see faet issue), In earfy December we received the following
very vague and ton-connital rep1y.

115/98/79 PRXMIER OT TASMANTA
HOBART

29th Novenber, 1979

leal Mr. Tayfor,

_ I refer to your letter of 14th Noyenber, to the ?Ter0ier
(Mr, lowe) concerning natters relating to future power
development.

The ?retoier has di?ected $e to draw your letter to thg
attention of the Goverruoent's Co-ordination Committee on Future
Power Developdent and to ask that the Conmlttee takes fu11 account
of the points you have raised in its considdlation of these
importanL nat Lers.

Y ours s incerely,

( SCd. ) C.W. Hallalo
?RTYATN SECRENARY TO ?RNMTM

Mr. G. Taylor,
?Tesident,
A.N.U. Caving Club,
Box 4 ?.0, ,
CAIi]BMRA,
E;T;F:-2600
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rha ...t -,ar- . r)t; ^- \. r6 nFc.. had .c ' ^ h?mic and truii,_
-[u] Jea-, Al ,hough rhe rul0be- of a.LivL r06ube-s is low, as ever
this has nct stopped the c1u'i froln deyeloping greatly j-n the past

n.a lrarr ar< qaoy a em>ll .l^eplait and .^tia_a ff^,rn 
^fcar/ers achieve mucht one of ihe important develdpnents has been

the widespread use of Single Rope Techniques (S.R.T, ). 1[e now
^a 6v^ori6h^6|l -nA hr^Pi^ion+ q A lI 

^a\/6?c a^nolhino

whi.h is sFverclv -l2.kinp. in both otheT Canberra clubs. This
dlrr.anisn within the club culninateC- in our recent 1:i.sit tc Tasmarda.
Not only was 1t ihe first tine the elub has yentlred fu-rther afield
foa' mzr'\r a clr]h but it was alsc notable because it was not
llld .^?m--l nrccl' l^',ici r-r -" r^-5ri^r <!,ncvinql J -rfP. 1,1'L! u'r6r,rqr c^Prvr/ /4!r-t
an^ r..^1? a rri-c ,.c llro rad, lle .af a^l rhi- ea1_artl
new cayes beirg found. 1979 saw other achie\rements. The surveying
of T7 was coropleted, feua Cawe was both exte4ded to o?er double its
cno.h '. r1 .I a crrr-,-wp/] '- I-r'-n - I^- to N.P.VI.S. con-

cerning caves in the Deua-Wadbifliga Nationaf ?ark, and were the
^.1v 

Crnn..p' 
^F ^r, l^ t^ q^no imnr^vtr-I !i uL! rPauE r JFi-,curpui urr JUUq frlPr vYv-

I4ent ha- been ieei'l in Lre regul-r'ty a.d q €litJ, o-f Spel^ogTa l'tj.
The club has afso concerned itself !,'ith political issues relevant
to us as caveas, e.g. The lower Gof do4--r.Lanklin i6sue.

Ac with arur.inB al I is not roseJ. ou]' nost pressing problo
-;s Lhe pere4njal one of na'rLa r jrg th- cluo as a \jable eri ii"y.
Conseo .^nLly \\e wi r '1aed to ha\- t.e .sua: membe-ship pu-h earl)'1" oP- , inLo Lhe Crub. A so lhe E-crings have
Lended +o deger-_atc '.n qua, jl,y ove- tie as' veari a conscioua
effort to irDprove them is needed.

-l woulo ljre to Lhanl d-l -e peop 6 /.ho have plrL i mo and
effort :nLo ma(i"1g l97q a pleas.ni ano refaroj-td yea-'s caviilg.
[./iay 1]80 be el en nore so.

GORION TAYI,OR
PRES IIEI,IT .
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Present: J. BTiggs, P, Hart, K, Sa1'!T.er, G. Taylor' Richa?d?

T}]ia i-,in u,ra ini6.^6^ ,^ }]^ r .^mhinFd hr,e.$r'lLii..Lo L P0r the Satr-fdal ,ve al- ,eff Caroe--a early .l o oJ 1..o0 rvere ieaviTlg-
The cars oa-ked aL V,yanbe4o crle, \\, e then ,aall,ed fc _nbed' uD the
Vlyanbene rldge to the fire trail'near the high pojnt. tr'ron l,lere we
follo\'\'ed the Minina fire iral1 roughly due south along the top of
the range, stopping for lunch about -i.oa1 p;n. It was unfortunately
a very hot day so the gding was quite hard, After lunch we continued
rrF- i ' . h^-.
and so headed idolwl to the eave approxlnateny 1'eO0 ft. below, with
almost no difficulty we folrrd the care but as there was no water
in the creek we continued dovrnstrean.

Aft-^r about an hour and a half of reasonably harcl goin€ wiih
|.6-c ^f r.. . -'rrl 1 .rn-, "+1)n-+- ^nn"ronLation

r lLh a Queenslanq sEing-ing i-iEe (Jes rr ev oo g?ow in a few olaces Jn
so.Ll"e"n \.S.U.) We "inal1y "o u,'rd water a.d sot uD camp along with
the insects and leeches. Peter Hart was especially pleased to rest
as he was rverv bugger.edr (too long in a desk job). Soon after it
poured wlth rain c oiltrary to all ,,,reather Jorecasts ar,d so Epent al]
unconfortable'night without lry irent. fly.
No<L nor,i,lg '?as hoL aga:r ano ^a ser ofi bach up +h. c^ee{ ro surve}
.n., r,lll 1--.- a '-r,-t --1 'o ,?_L fron !-e cavF
we didn't mark the route so sDent several hours lfruitlesslv search-

^F+^^^^.-^r / \5 ru u,lc L16r ! ( rsh. r. dv uaL)J 6uu w , I
but decided the o'iify i/r'ay to reflnd it was to clinb tack to the fj.re
itail via Mt, Detia and then repeat the route we had followed the day
before, IIIe reacbed the f,ire trai.1 for a very late lunch and then
oroceed-d dow- Lo i e cavc -6dcr-rr.g iL "l- abour, 4.00 o,m. us:ng the
last of ouf Water, The other thaee had a quick look at the outer
oa].L o L-- cave, be'o-e lhe sque-zes and cr en,rent back to oul' camg
neanwhile Gordon and f surveved the cave froB the entrance but because
of lack of tine we did not include the side extersions, $le fini-rnea
thc survey at i5.oo p,m. (see the accompatying nap)and returned to the
camp site, very thi?sty iildeed,

fhe final day v,/e packed up canp and started down stream t oward the
De".a z"ver, se\eraL \j omete's a..aJ. T"e gojrg \.ia- --.ari!e y easy
and very pleasart. V{e reached the river and proceeded to walk and
wade upstream towafd lqhere another fire lz'ail crosses the rirrer. We
reached -bhis at lunch ti!1e .nd 1.a^ . v6?r' o'i^vor.r6 6!/in. Then cane
the hard part with the weather very hot, no nore water after a final
smal1 creek ano the longesE sreepes_ -{ ah} of us ao ever aeen a
ftretrail go up. With many rests, especially for ?eter we flnally
got back to the top of Wyanbene ridge and thence to the carFJ. A
qulck trip to Captainrs Flat got us to the shop just before it
closed for ice creans ard drinks.

Ove-alf a verJ, enjoy"ble "-ip tr o.igh a ,,ery bea rtjrLt secrio11 oI.lthe Deua - Wadbilliga National Park. If I went again f would
want cooler weather,

JOHN BRIGGS
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IlIoNg I'oR t1980

Treasurer - Stephen Ralser

rq4+PIDenr vrl.Lcef - Ian '{uonan

D.rl]r i ^i +-r n++i -6, - Stephda Xlliot :

Co]Iunittee Melober,'s- - Ilalr-l< Van den Heuvel

Ji-m lonalds o}1



Just a brief account of what we did,,the i,ext issue of Speleo-G willr
ba hhoie y cLev.i-eC Lo -e-o- 'ag -h. Tr-ruar ia^ Lr'p.
,[. ./iqited l'.1i. m-:n.arrifr:?F-e. .] .-.-tl^rtrh.ihe c.'rr^rt Td' F.1r
(Exit) and Mole Ck. At the Junee-Fl orert ine \Ee explored a netr caveJI 141 , descend-ed Ausiiraf ia'-q deepest cave Kha zad-dan and did sone
s{fvey l€ :r 'he craifflaJ^. 'CC or-ga. i z-d th-Craa'roFL t-jp, [hilsr
there we explorecl and sulveyed J new caves, E!.llveyed 2 others, and
1'isited Juddls Cavern. our tine at fda Bay saw us cut the tra.ck to:n'-M.rrir, do the s^co,ld only d-scenr o"-lli-'-Martin inro ii^i L, -ind.laoLfar co-'laclior . e"-oy -o fxit. ano sperd a coLDle ot oays i.n Exit
-linafly at llole Ck we spellt a considerable amourt of tiEe diinkillg
i5c nifkshakes but also f ound tine to visit 6 of the best caves there,
includi ng Kubla lthan.

Arl in all a /^ry proouctrve and wo-L"whj1e rrip.

.I OOT: REVIEW lir al^FA ^n 41orrl ^?

Ji- e-r,c-^ f-a'as .f :' - ^^?do11-frarklir Ri\er Svsfcn - A nrctimina.v
: "!.cy oJ Lhp caves b/ crFg !i_ddleto-. Pub_is ed by tjnivefsiLy oJ
lasmania as Centre for Environmeni;al Studies Occaslonal paDer iI. j07pi

3::""T{:5,3;":ffi"3i*"f;:t*l#n:i;;:; "%;":'fil:*-}{"1;":q::;} ;j"a.a +].o II ni n
cJoro-s chene,

qhis book fil-s a need for a c omprehens ive report on the caves resource"
The docunentation of the caves ls essential ii all the assues are .!or,ie c ons i-dered.

i:t-r". a:o iF-rT!r ,r^t. t. i. 
1

|TASMIANTAN RI?ORI

Orre conplaitt f have is the 4ciuttered and rinclear so that
cestroyed. A1i in all thor_rgh

or 5 locatioi'r eaps. These are \'ery
L] eiT use fo. qui ck ral ere-ce i s
an excellent book of interest to cavers
'\heLhe- t.cJ .a\F \, isit-d Lr e reg;on or

' oook does nuc't rore Lh..- _cro- 1...r-an,o^ic't.s,n" 
"nr .'" "r'rl i"i,g{"i."frr""t:i"::,"iioie-jpr,yl-""",Jcation, acceso and discovery and eLploration. ft explores ifre

wilderness appeaf of 'bhe area anal contains a cornprehensir.e report onrrhe geology. Understandibly, the targest section deals with +he
caves ihemselves, A11 the caves of the reglon arelisted with adescription of each. lhis is followed by ; c onprehensive nap sectlon;'Ll:re naps are excellently presented, The book e]lds with a shortexamination of the possible future for the region. The book is well
se:r?ed by the selection of photogralhs used. -Despite the of{set
ar-inting used none of the photographs su_ffer fron this fack of high
lLra-Lrty reproduction. As yre11 the photographs tle 1n well with thelcx|r always being relel/ant to the section in which they appeaT,

l-rie, sty14. of the book is etcelfent, belng broken into Chapters, eachith clearly defined Eectiots. The book has been written in a conciseno frilfs style which excellently suits its purpose of reportage al1d
d oc-imerltation, At the s.'-r-te tine it makes the b;ok easilr,' readtble,
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CILE COIiITAC?S

Gordon taJrlo:r

Tin Rudran

A6 Corin Huts ArlTU PH 491905

Hr 64441 n (rd)

nast 52, lruce I{a-Llr -AI{U

Fu'nnix firPs
a,

' : naster - Coole&an ?1ains. Several days doing so4e of i;he

bes" caves i]rr ltriSi!,

Ar'+er XastF-, dai,.c yel to be sel - i{yanbene. An e::rrer:ely

. sportlng cave with a lek?, vo--ber cravl, roclcpiles etc.

fogleg at Wee Jasper, if ib renains dry.




